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ever placed on the market in any ciy

of the Nort

it

4

!''iiwest

Five Blocks from the Busi-ne- ss

Genter of the City

The ground lies .beautifully and every,
lot is level and smooth. AU lots to be
improved with CEMENT SideWalKs,
Curbing and Parking and All Streets
WillBeGra(led:

Positively the choicest bargains in
CLOSE-I- N property that ;an ever be
offered in La Grande.

The

n
time to buy a

omesite is 11 o w
and Let it Grow In Value !!

Prices will Advance November 1st
Special inducements offered to the
Quick Buyer and EASY TERMS will
begiven.;." r ";

This is a purely Restricted Residence
District and is destined to be the fut-ur- e

High Class residential portion of
the city. --

HARVARD LAW GRADUATE TAKES
LOCAL CLERKSHIP.

Retiring Clerk Will Tale Jfew PosN
tion Tomorrow !s Possible.

Attorney Charles Albert Small, a
graduate of Harvard'! law achool and
late of Seattle, but formerly of Mas-

sachusetts has accepted a position as
clerk of the Merchants' Protective as-

sociation to succeed H. A. Corpe who
leaves tomorrow for a new field of
work. Mr. Corpe will take the road
management of a Damon and Pythias
show.

Mr. Small will bring bis family to
La Grande from the East In the near
future and will. make La. Grande bis
home. He Is a young energetic fellow
and Is thoroughly embued with the
spirit that the weBt alfords better od--

til portunltiMi for - . - -.

ai man that the east. He will maintain
the association office where Mr. Cor--
pe's headquarters were.

What Is Itch Dirt!
It Is the old Anglo- - Saxon name for

andruff, and it Is a good one. If you
hare dandruff, you have Itch dirt, and
the little microbes that are part and
parcel of dandruff are" working per
sistently night and day, and sooner or
later, will reach the very life of your
hair and destroy its vitality..
, Then you'll be bald bald to stay

for not even the wonderful rejuvena-
ting power of Parisian Sage can grow
hair after tfie ha'r bulb or rooj Is
dead. . Parisian Sage cures dandruff.
Newlln, the druggisC sells It, recom-
mends It, and guarantees It; only 50
cents a large bottle and your money
back If It fails to cure dandruff, fall-
ing hair and Itching of the scalp. If
you do not live near the Newlin Drug
Store, .where Parision Sage is Bold,
the American makers, the Giroux Mfg.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., will sent you a bot-
tle for 60 cents, all charges prepaid.
There la no hair restorer so good-ac- cept

no substitute. The girl with
the auburn hair Is on every bottle.

itfant ads pay, one cent a word.

Modern Sweets
Makev. ,

welcome
Treats

Candy
Patrtnii thi "Modern Dtaltr"

Itfcn CMlKtloMrrC., Hlrt., ti, Ortfta

SUQAR-C- ash PriceSugar, 15.75;
beet sugar ?8.E5.

VEGETABLES New Cry onions.
4c lb; green onions three
bunches for 10 c tomatoes 10c lb.:
new potatoes, 2c lb.; cabbage 4c;
green corn 20c; string Deans. 10c lb;
green peppers, 15c lb. "

rarnTranrt. Mo Mr tesaa:
lemons, 45c er dozen; Dananas, 40c
per dot; .m t.

Cantaloupe, 10c and 15c; peaches 85c
and $1.00 per box; plums 2c lb. ,

plums 2c lb.

Grapes. I lbs tor 25c
MEATS Hogs, live weight, well

finished, $9 cwtj cows, I 1-- 1 to" 4c;
veal 4 to 4 l-- ; mutton 4 to 5; chick
ens. 12c; fries, 17c. t

BARLEY Producers' price: rolled,
126; brewing, $25. Wheat. $33 per ton.

MILLSTUFFS Brand $23: shorts
$24. .

MW1
.( 0 Jo ir I ,

my

HAY Alfalfa, baled, $16: Umothy,
baled, $20; mixed $1$.

FLOUR High patent, 6.60; family
patent, $5.20; straight $4.80.

Fertlajid Slarkets.
BUTTER Extra creamery, 35c;

store 22 1-- 2 24 1-- 2. ,

BUTTER FAT Delllver t o. b. at
Portland w creaa IS 12; soar 13.

EGGS Local, candled, 30 20.

POULTRY Mix chickens 16c8c;
fancy 19 cents; j turkeys, alive
20 4k 21; pigeons squaDs, $2.60; dres-

sed chickens, 1 to 2" higher than allvs.
BARLEY Prcdncert trie, lflO;

Feed 23.60; rolled 25.5028.80, brew-

ing 2S. :;'
WHEAT Nominal track, clib,

81 and 88; bluestem 96; WHllaa Val-

ley 8D. Valley 87. ; t

MILLSTUFFS Soiling prtce-Era-

$22; midllng, 30; shorts, $24. chop II

FLOUR Old croo : patents.

A Great Sacrifice in Household Furnishings

of all Kinds. If you Want to Buy Now is the
Tune. We will Sell Eyerything in the Store at

. Cost Prices, for Cash Only. If You Want a Bar-- .

gain give Us a Call and Avoid the Rush.

That'

o

What Theyv All Say

you'd avoid foolish fate,

Drink "SmWanivotel
you'd Oregon stay free,

Diink "Sam-Oan- d vote 3-- W

ftaire business grow and thrive,
Dri'ne "SamMT and vote 3-4-

-5

It's Good For What Ails You

000
Yhe amous Chicago lawyer and one of the
country's greatest orators, will speak in LA
GRANDE, at STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE,

Saturday Evem

Curse

s-tmiime-

uvdam;S

8ti

Prohibition "
Mr. Darrow's fame speaker is such that he
needs no further introduction to the reading
public. His address is intensely interesting and
one that every person in La Grande should hear

THE ADMSSSiON IS FREE
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